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Indoor Meets and Cross
Country Runs Will Be

Numerous

TRACK CALENDAR
FOR THE WINTER

November 25 Closed crosscountry
run of Y M C A

January 1 Tenmile run of Y M

C A open
January 16 Sonth Atlantic indoor

championship
February unsettled George

Washington indoor meet
February IS Richmond Indoor

February 10 Federal indoor meet
February 22 South Atlantic cross

country championship
March G Georgetown University

indoor meet

No better proof of the rapid strides of
track athletics la this section of the
country can be suggested than the nu-
merous appUcatlons of recent date to
Dr Elmer Wiber president of the
South Atlantic Branch of the Amateur
Athletic Union for sanctions of indeer
mets to be held hereabouts In the next
few months Eight sanctions for meets
and crosscountry runs are at present
under consideration by the authorities-
of the South Atlantic Branch and dates
have tjeen decided on and arangements
started for seven of these

The seaaon will open with the annual
closed crosscountry run of the Wash
ington Y M C A to be run over a
prescribed course Thanksgiving morn
ing Many entries have already been
received and from all appearance the
event will be a highly successful one
The distance will be sire with
start and finish in front of the Y M C
A building Other details and the of-
ficials will be decided early next week

The following event on the Athletic
Union program Is also under the

of the Washington Y M C A a
tenmite run open to all members of the
south Atlantic Branch It will be run
off the morning of January 1 over thePIney Branch course The promoters
promise a list of prizes for the winners
more valuable than those of past years
The race usually develops Into an inter-
city affair with Washington and Balti-
more as factors For the past few years
the athletic contingent from the Oriole

Continued on Eleventh Page
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YALE HARVARD GAME
NOT UP TO STANDARD

Diversified Football Is Interferes With
His Quarterback Coy Earns Place As

Gridiron Marvel

LackingFish

CAMBRIDGE Nov SI Three tra-
ditions t which Yale men have long ad-
hered are intact today undamaged and
one might almost say really unattaoked
after the Blue defeated her greatest
rival Harvard by an S to I score here
yesterday

The first of these is that never has
Harvard beaten Yale at football two
years in succession And mightily did
Captain Coys eleven take revenge for
that score of last year the more
so that Yales points were made by two
field goals and a safety

The second is that the losing eleven
in every one of these annual struggles
for the last twelve years has evolved
with not even point to alleviate the

of defeat
Easy for Yale

And third is that no Harvard team
ever come from behind caught up wltfe

and then passed its indomitable Blue
rival not even the strong Crimson
eleven of 1908 when twice it had the

that November had
long been cited by all Crimson mea near
and far as the big Harvard day
Yale turned the affair to her own

dominating It almost entirely to
her fancy Only the failure of the
team to cross Harvards goal line

CATHEDRAL ELEVEN

SWAMPS ROCKVILLE

Losers in Poor Condition and

Show Lack of

Practice-

In a same devoid of sensation and
utterly oneskied the National

School won from the
Academy yesterday by 38 to S

The lows showed lack of practice
and poor condition while the Cathedral
lads played good consistent ball through
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Close Dally at 6 P M Saturdays at 9 P M

ESEMAN BRO
Outfitters for Both Men and Boys

Corner Seventh and E Streets N W

E B SUITS
1650 18 and 20

The Very
Latest Styles

The Very
sk Best ValuesY-

ou men who are go-

ing away for
X and you who will

spend the Holiday in

i at your best Make it a
point to get your new

uft here early this week
Were showing complete

I
produced for this
sons selling They

B Suits designed and
ft built in our own
i The styles are

gJ more UP fa-

brics and workmanship
we superior and in every
detail the suits show
more value than any
other suits to be had for
the 18

and 20

E B Overcoats at 1650 18 and 20
When you buy an E B Overcoat you make an investment

that will net you big dividends in service and satisfaction We di-

rect your attention to the lines of E B Overcoats at 1650
18 and All the latest threequarter length models and the

new automobile Overcoats with high closebuttoning collar You
save the usual middlemans profit when you buy E B Clothing-
as we are manufacturers

Stylish Suits to Measure 25 and up
If you favor madetomeasure garments tiieres absolute cer-

tainty of your getting exactly what you want when you patron-

ize this tailoring department of ours We maintain a permanent
force of expert cutters and tailormen and we show an extensive
stock of highgrade imported and domestic fabrics We build
Suits to measure for 25 and up
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exists as a fly in the Yale ointment of
happiness Wllto at the same time it
is a sop to Harvards pride that her
afternoons foe could net register any
points in that direction

Glory For All
The Yale attaok and the Harvard

provide glory enough for all Sel
dom ha thire been such resistance to
the victorious march of a big team a
Harvard put up yesterday Seldom has
there been such a finding of UNit a
the Yale team made in the middle of the
drat halt

But th offensive work of the Crimson
eleven was dreadfully incompetent eith
er to behold or with which to succeed
and Yales defense was weaker than
can ordinarily be expected from a Now
Haven team owing in a great measure
to its early low of Lilley As a mutter
of fact game was hardly up to the
standard axed by previous contests

Lacks Diversity
There been high sctiool games in

which a far better and more diversified
display of football has been tho
The 38460 or more spectators who sat
banked around the of the big
bowl can be said to have gotten only-
a part of their money worth

The contest was marred by constant
bickering between the Harvard players
and the officials although heaven
knows th officials were themselves to
blame fur H and one of
them made such a blunder a aiiould
forever debar him from acting in thatcapacity in the future

Play Open Game
Of the two teams Yale played a

more open game The Blue
won largely because of this combined
with a more thorough knowledge of th
rudiments of football better execution
a greater diversity of play and lean un-
certainty on the part of players
to what each would be called upon to
do next

Captain Flap of Harvard again ap-
peared in his long role of In-

terfering with quarterback after
bad been given repeatedly

ordering a change and often calling
for It after leaving position there
by delaying the game for considerable

Fish Blunders
That team should never once have

been penalised his very good for-
tune and does not redound to the
credit of the officials If OFlaherty
headwork on the attack was of such
poor calibre that his signals had con
stantly to be countermanded then he
was not varsity material and should
never on the team In either
case the blame for this puerile work
rests largely on the shoulders of Cap

Continued on Eleventh Page
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TO ATTEND MEETING

Will Discuss Revision of the
Rules at Municipal Build

ing Wednesday

Football coaches and officiate ef this
city are today looking forward with en-

thusiasm toward the mealing called by
Commissioner Maefarlaiu for

afternoon In the hoard room of the
Municipal building

Washington football men are unani-
mous in their approval of the notion of
the city official 1 1 nskms for advice
of expert before proceeding further tn
his plan for the future control of the
game in the IDatriot

What the procedure at Wednesday ti
meeting will hi hi not yet defi-
nitely decided apes but It In genII
undenKoiHl siiKSOBtkw for elwtMft fn
the rules will b discussed tnd a T pr-

sentatlvo will ohoaen to so to New
York for the meting of the national
rules committee next month to lay be-

fore that body the wpt sentiment ex-

isting her
Anton those who ar expected to take

part in the lellteerfttlon Wednesday
are Coarh Newmnn of Georgetown
Coach Dougherty of George

Coach HteoK of Technical High
Coach KIM ot Central High Couch
Byrd of western Mils Conch P t of
Butn H fit Couch Whiting of
Kastern Hifh Commit NVHMT of
Army Navy Prep JaeK Ones Le
high Phil JUnt JMneMon Cy

Georgetown And ether
former ootta player who in
Washington and are anxious to such
action taken a will Insure the
being played ssUsfKclorily in the
future

CHANCE MAY TRY

THIS NOVEL PLAN

Players Live on Special

Car During Spring

CHICAGO Nov at Manager Frank
Chance and his bunch of Chicago
may tour the land of Dixie next
spring on special train composed
of two sleepers and a dining car
President Murphy today took under
consideration a plan by which the
athletes will not be compelled to en
ter a Southern hotel but can live on
their cars

The president was actuated in ex
amining the feasibility of this scheme
by the report that his athletes would
be assisted in the conditioning process
If their meals were prepared from a
menu arranged by a diet specialist

FOOTBALL COACHES
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REAL SPEED MARVEL
IS FREDDIE WELSHH-

is Twenty Rounds With Johnny Summers Astonishes

Britishers Both Blowing Hard After Fifth

Georgetown Makes Wise Move-

By THOMAS S RICE

>

If Uw eOJU i eoo t by rounds of
fight hi wine Freddy Welsh recent-

ly wined the d le ever Johnny Sum-
mon In twenty rounds in London are
not colored Welsh 1 even better
today than If Hgtot with Abe Afc

tellWelsh I W ihmr and hence
comethlnc tor UK Brittehers to rave
over but with admirable frankness
London Sporting IM credit to the
American school of boxing for won-

derful showing Ml speed must have
ben something terrific for flummer I-

an exceptionally speedy yet Welsh

the twelfth thirteenth rounds The
I9nish critics also relit Welsh with
a great It HM
to stop BalUNig Nelson b should have
knocked out Mmtuuen On several oc-

casions Weih Hush on Bum-

mers heed but aside from rocking
him no great dames wee

Suintnera went down In UM flfth
round but It wee more of a slip than a

that put him oa the canvas Welsh
had a great blow say the Englishmen
H bit Summer in the wind and lit
the face with left hand and at the

PIRATES ARE AFTER
TENNEY FOR FIRST

Rumor Deal Between

York and Pittebwg Is

Liken
PITTgBURG PitUburg

club world like to have Fred Toaney
for flrwt next season and it comes
from close friend of the owner
of the champions that if the New York
club TWU listen to reason Tenney will
be line here next

Clarke who once had a fist tent with
the former Boston manager on

long closed that Inci-
dent with Tenney and is willing to take
him on the

BOTLER TO REMAIN-
A welcome bit of for follow

ers of athletics at Central High is
the fact that Shock Botter the prom-
ising twirler of last year has made
arrangements to remain in the city
during the baseball spring
Last season Boiler showed excellent
form in the games with Eastern and

but left Washington before
of the season
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thae Whet dye think f tints
Maybe that deewit malts mtsttfM
non shift look weak and fttttto

And no has offoved
halt a million dollars as a JMCrtoc
Johnson purse

There te an interest aUtMnent in
the fight story bearing
on the Jeffrie problem It te that at
th end of the fifth round of
lightning miltin the boys were blowing
like If that I case how

wind or not In
training mutt The accounts give thethat mena if all In but they continued rightalong and boxed fifteen more of thefastest London has seen inyrs Of wares there are other things
that go with mere in judginga uch aduct of and feet and the aopearanee of the face but It just to
show a boexr may puff and heavewithout being through or within amile of obe rvation is not newbut never more forcibly broughtout than in con

All of hteh lead us to re
B once more that oven
nim lf will be able to tell Jeffrler

condition until he bag actuallyought JohraoM some fifteen or

Jest should engage Charlie Murphy
social coach ic the wind department

Georgetown hag taken step in the
tight direction when It baa determined
to give soccer football a fair trial
Knocking is the easiest thing in the
world but the real genius Is the man
who can tear down and build up anew
Football ha been knocked until It

like an investigator who has
the crookedness of a trust but

from a thousand wild suggestions
about changing the present rule

been done to prepare for next
year in order that the public and the
athletes may have a fall sport It will
take a long time for soccer to become
an institution In this country
but land some day and if it
does the colleges which have gone in
on the rgound oflor and made the game
a tradition with a nucleus of old met
to train the youngsters will get a stat
which the late comers will lied hard to
overcome The value of building up a
tradition and its effect on the produc
tion of good teams is shown by the his
tory of lacrosse at Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity in Baltimore Hopkins is not
a very big university in its undergrad-
uate department and is far distant
from the home of lacrosse yet it has
had a most phenomenal success inturning out lacrosse teams that have
beaten everything in the North in
cluding the Canadian champions
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This Sale Should Interest Every UNION MAN
Every Suit Is UNION MADE and Bears the UNION LABEL

Another Sale of
HIGH
GRADE

The remaining stock of a wellknown New York clothing manufac
turer whose name we refrain from publishing for the simple reason tliu
we have no desire to injure the trade of local clothing houses who bought
some of these high Inss garments at regular wholesale prices and are
ing then at regular retail prices

You buy them they a saving of exactly onethird
of what you pay elsewhere Needless to say if these Suits had not been
up to BK standard in every fabric style and
would never have been offered for sale over our name

REDUCTIONS LIKE THESE SIMPLY CANT LAST

1500 Union Label Off

1750 Union Label Off fc 67
2000 Union Label Off 3L3B
2250 Union Label Suits Off

by the
Navy Yard

2500 Union Label Suits4 CJ Q 66

This Sale Ends Saturday Night

BIEBERKAUFMAN
901909 Eighth Street S E J
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Central Authorities Remedy
Fault Which Prevailed

Last Season

Central High athletic atttlapriite have
decided to change their for
awttmttn Ts tOt track pwtWE
tton Hwemfter the athlete im be
warded the coveted Initial only after
having won tea or more point in the
various athletic meet of the eooa

Ever since the admission of track
athletics a a major sport In the high

the awarding of C wa the
direct result of the annual spring meet
of the Washington Schools Last
season the failure on the part of the
other high schools to enter the spring
meet resulted in the event the
form of an interclaw affair between
the athletes of Central A a result
the athletic authorities of Central hav
ing made no provision in the mean-
time were to award the letterto practically every member ef the

To prevent a repetition of this they
met recently and formulated the new
rule

PROSPECTS BRIGHT
With three veterans back la fold

prospects for a representative
quint at Western High are exceed-

ingly bright A basketball quint will
be organised and a schedule of gebaea
armed Blaine Kallon Itchosen captain

WILLING TO PLAY-

It i understood that the authorities at
the Army and Navy Preparatory
are willing to accept Technical Highs
challenge for a game between the
elevens ot the two schools to take
place at the termination of the high
school championship series The man-
agers of the teams will get together la-
the near future to arrange details

HORN The Tailor
637 F

Money SavedI-
N

MENS WEAR
JOSHUA WEINBERG

Clothier and Furnisher
807 Pennsylvania Avenue

Suitings and
Overcoatings we

cut the price to
16 You save JS

Hopkins Tailoring
711 9th St East Side

Hare Your Account Charged at

S H Berman
1518 7th St NW

Fashionable Tailor adc Suits
for Ladies and Gents

Big Bankruptcy Sale of
S H BECKERS ENTIRE STOCK OF

Hii Grade Mens Wear and Hats
JOSEPH AUERBACH-
of 623 Penna Ave

Has purchased this splendid new
stock and will it at

ON SALE AT
J405 F St Northwest

Heres Another Surprise

OVERCOATSI-
N NEW STYLE

Nothing So Good at the Price in
Washington

Morton C Stout Co
Tailors 910 F St N W

Regent

Shoel
943 Penna Ave

Suitings in Abundance

Tailored to Order
Four styles and colors To a

can suit your Individuality In and

pile and at no more

NEWCORN GREEN-
Mens Tallora Direct Buyers of Woolens

1O02 I1 STKEBT 2T W
Open Saturday Evening

THE F MOUE

KOOR3AKER
TENN RYE

Ten Years Old 135
Order by phone

6 Shoemaker
M58-

1M1 X SU N W Phone Mala 1WSM
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